Introduction
The ancient glaciated terrain of Finland seems to have been more or less drumlinized under the ice. Coherent drumlin fields were formed in different parts of Finland, e.g. in the southern and eastern parts of the country (Frosterus 19 12,Hän-ninen 1915 , Sauramo 1928 , Tanner 1938 , Virkkala 1949 , 1961 , Aartolahti 1966 and Glückert 1973 . The Kuusamo drumlin field lies about 200 km NE from the town Oulu on the FinnishRussian border in the SE part of northern Finland. The field covers about 3 700 sq. km and contains about 2 400 drumlins of various sizes and types. The Kuusamo drumlin field continues over the border in the U.S.S.R. The drumlins of Kuusamo were mentioned in the papers published by Hänninen (1915) and Tanner (1938) . No detailed investigation of these drumlins has been made before (Fig-!) • The purpose of this paper is to describe the results of glacial geological field investigations made in Kuusamo in July 1973 in connection with 36 topographical map sheets scale 1 : 20 000. The most important thing was to map all the drumlins in the area, divide them into various types and explain their genesis on the basis of shape, material and orinetation of the ridges in the field. The results show that the drumlins in Kuusamo vary from those investigated by the author in central Finland (Gliickert 1973) . The whole drumlin field is presented on a large map in Appendix 1. The Kuusamo drumlin field lies on a high upland area, about 230-320 m above sea level. The highest points, 420-480 m above sea level, are the summits of the following small mountains called »vaara»: Kuntivaara (480.9), Iivaara (469.4), Pyhätunturi (455), Penikkavaara (435) and Naatikkavaara (430 m). The relative elevations of the terrain vary from 5 to 200 m, in general from 5-40 m. This upland area is rich in bogs and lakes. The greatest lakes are YliKitka (240.2), Joukamojärvi (252.0), Kuusamojärvi (252.8), Muojärvi (252.8) and Iijärvi (254.0 m above sea level). The drumlin field is very scarcely inhabited, the village of Kuusamo being the only greater place in the area.
Drumlin types
The dimensions of the typical drumlins vary in length from 0.2 to 4 km, in width from 50 to 800 m and in height from 2 to 40 m. These dimensions are thus not so large as the dimensions recorded in central Finland. According to Gliickert (1973) The drumlins in Kuusamo vary in shape and size considerably. The highest point lies in the middle or proximal part of the ridge. Some ridges are quite long and so flat that their highest point cannot be identified.
The drumlins in Kuusamo can be divided into four different types of shape which are presented in Fig. 2 . Broad hills of irregular shape, about 20-200 m high, 0.5-5 km wide, and 1.5-7 km long, are called drumlins of the vaara type (A in Fig. 2 ). The largest vaara drumlins, e.g. Kuntivaara (481) and Naatikkavaara (430 m), are 150-200 m high, the smaller vaara hills instead, mostly 20-60 m high. The vaara drumlins have a core of bedrock often exposed at the summit of the middle part or proximal end of the ridge. They sometimes resemble a large rock drumlin or a drumlin shield.
The summits of the vaara drumlins lie in general 290-380 m above sea level. Normally there grow plenty of spruce trees on these ridges, whereas the main species on another type, the narrow esker-like drumlin, is pine. There are no drumlins of the vaara type in central Finland, but some high rounded drumlinized hills in the area of Suomenselkä resemble them. The typical drumlins are mostly oval ridges, 2--40 m high, 0.5-3 km long and 0.1-0.8 km wide. Spruce trees grow on these ridges, and sometimes even pine. The rock core is seldom exposed, but lies deeper inside of the proximal end or the middle part of the ridge (B and C in Fig. 2) . The typical drumlins are divided into two subtypes: flat low (2-8 m) bog drumlins, which form very low ridges in bog areas (C). The bigger tjpe (B) is broader and higher (8-35 m). The proximal end is often rounded and the middle part of the ridge (B) higher and broader than its distal side ( Fig. 3 and 4) . A special drumlin type of the typical drumlins in Kuusamo is the esker-like ridge (D in Fig. 2 ). These very narrow, sharp-end, symmetrical ridges, 8-30 m high, are found in some areas of the drumlin field, especially near the Finnish-Russian border S and SE of Iivaara (Top. maps 4 523 08, 10-11 and 4 541 01-02). There are normally only pine trees growing on these ridges, and their appearance closely resembles an esker and the sharp-end drumlin type in central Finland (Glückert 1973) . The esker-like drumlins have no core inside, or it lies very deep in the central parts of the ridge (Fig. 5) .
Tanner (1938 p. 490-492) has described the drumlin topography of Kuusamo in the areas of Iivaara, Kiitämäjärvi and Vuotunki. Hänninen (1915 p. 12-14) divides the drumlins in Kuusamo into three geomorphological types, welldeveloped ridges, vaara drumlins and mountains or fjelds. The vaara ridges are sometimes rock drumlins, the large ones drumlin shields.
Three discontinuous longitudinal esker systems run across the field in approximately the same direction (ESE) as the drumlins. The Nä-rängänvaara-Kuparivaara esker is about 40 km long, runs in the southern part of the field and ends at Kuparivaara. A small ridge belonging to the same system is to be found west of Oijusluoma. Separate prominent esker formations in this system are Kaarronharju and Salmikangas (Appendix 1).
The Parvajärvi-Poussu esker system, including e.g. the Öljynharju and Loukkuharju formations, runs in the SE and middle parts of the field. The Kuurna-Oivanki esker system runs across the whole field, through Muojärvi via Kuusamo and turns to the W in the vicinity of lake Yli-Kitka. The largest separate formations belonging to this system are the eskers of Leveäkangas, Luikonkangas, Välikangas and Telkkäharju (Appendix 1).
Composition and genesis
The drumlins in Kuusamo are composed of grey sandy and silty till, not very rich in stones and blocks. Even in the narrow esker-like ridges the material is till, although they are covered with a thin layer on fine sand. Most of the eskerlike ridges have no core of bedrock inside consisting entirely of basal till. Most of the typical and vaara drumlins, on the other hand, have a distinct core of rock ( Fig. 6 and 7) .
The drumlins in Kuusamo were produced under moving ice during the period of glacial advance of the continental ice sheet. The esker-like ridges may have got their final shape under the oscillated margin of the ice during deglaciation. These esker-like till drumlins have been formed mainly by deposition. The erosional processes are important for the formation of the final streamlined shape of till drumlins. Hill (1971) describes such drumlins in an area in northern Ireland.
Both the orinetation of the ridges and the striae show that the ice moved roughly to the ESE and retreated to the WNW. Observations on striae in Kuusamo indicate that the movement of the ice took place from the WNW-NW (290 -310°). The drumlins show that the ice flowed from the NW (305-310°) in the southern part and from the WNW (290-295°) in the northern part of the drumlin field (Appendix 1).
In general drumlins and striae originated in the period of glacial advance, the eskers, and perhaps the esker-like ridges, during deglaciation. 
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